How can this help our place be as generous as the wildland next door?

- Cleanse the air
- House biodiversity
- Store carbon
- Cycle freshwater
- Harvest energy
- Regulate the temperature
- Build & protect soil
- Enhance wellbeing

How can this help our place respect the health of the whole planet?

- Climate change
- Ocean acidification
- Chemical pollution
- Excessive fertilizer use
- Freshwater withdrawals
- Land conversion
- Biodiversity loss
- Air pollution
- Ozone layer depletion

How can this help all the people of our place thrive?

- Food
- Water
- Health
- Education
- Housing
- Energy
- Connectivity
- Mobility
- Community
- Culture
- Income & work
- Social equity
- Equality in diversity
- Political voice
- Peace & justice

How can this help our place respect the wellbeing of all people?

- Food
- Water
- Health
- Education
- Housing
- Energy
- Income & work
- Social equity
- Equality in diversity
- Community & Networks
- Political voice
- Peace & justice